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Premise of research. Glands on the styles of Asteraceae are uncommon. They are reported in Kaunia for
the first time. Glandular trichomes of plants are involved in the synthesis of secondary metabolites. In Kaunia,
secondary compounds with medicinal cytotoxic, antitumor activity, and sensitizing capacity were previously
identified. In this frame, a deeper knowledge of glandular trichomes could shed light on the productivity of
medicinal substances in Kaunia. The potential taxonomic and ecological value of stylar glandular trichomes
in Kaunia is also explored together with trichome secretion phases throughout the floral developmental stages.
Methodology. Herbarium specimens and flowers fixed in FAA of 10 species of Kaunia were analyzed.
Flowers in different developmental stages were studied to observe the secretory phases of stylar trichomes.
A histochemical test was carried out to detect sesquiterpene lactones on stylar glandular trichomes.
Pivotal results. Glandular trichomes were detected on the ventral face of style branches in eight species of
Kaunia in all floral stages analyzed. The stylar trichomes observed were mostly found in secretory or early post-
secretory phases in the most immature floral stages. The histochemical test in stylar trichomes was positive for
sesquiterpene lactones.
Conclusions. The presence of stylar glandular trichomes provides valuable new evidence for the identifica-
tion and characterization of Kaunia. Within the Eupatorieae, the presence of stylar glandular trichomes could
be interpreted as taxonomically valuable at the rank of genus. Our finding of sesquiterpene lactones is in agree-
ment with the presence of Guaianolides and Germacranolides previously isolated in Kaunia. Apparently, the se-
cretion of trichomes is completed before the opening of the corolla. The glands on styles of Kaunia could be the
most internal barrier to herbivores that could flank outer floral structures during pollen and style development.
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Introduction
Glandular trichomes of plants are involved in the synthesis,
storage, and emission of a broad array of secondary metabo-
lites (e.g., Werker 1993, 2000; Bisio et al. 1999; Heinrich et al.
2002; Göpfert et al. 2005, 2009). Due to their important met-
abolic capacity, they may be considered true cell factories (Tis-
sier 2012). Besides morphological, taxonomical, and ecological
studies, the industrial uses of some trichome secretions (Duke
1994; Ramirez et al. 2012) and their potential as a defense bar-
rier have recently boosted research even into the biosynthesis
pathways that lead to these specialized metabolites (Göpfert
et al. 2009; Tissier 2012).
In Asteraceae, glandular trichomes are widely found through-
out the family tribes (e.g., Tetley 1925;Metcalfe andChalk1950;
Fahn 1988; Anderberg et al. 2007; Ciccarelli et al. 2007). To-
gether with secretory reservoirs (Lersten and Curtis 1988; Andre-
ucci et al. 2008; Plos et al. 2011), they are responsible in the
Asteraceae for synthesis of secondary metabolites postulated to
play ecological roles as protection against insects and plant path-
ogens, attraction of pollinators or other beneficial insects, allelo-
pathic effects, andprotection against extreme environmental con-
ditions (Langenheim 1994).
Chemically speaking, glandular trichomes of theAsteraceae are
particularly rich in sesquiterpenoids (e.g., Seaman et al. 1980,
1982; Tateo et al. 2001; Heinrich et al. 2002; Göpfert et al.
2005; Bertea et al. 2006), and the presence of sesquiterpene lac-
tones (e.g., Herz 1977; Emerenciano et al. 2001; Göpfert et al.
2005; Andreucci et al. 2008; Calabria et al. 2009) has also been
widely documented in the family (e.g., Harborne 1977; Herz
2003; Taleb-Contini et al. 2004, 2007; Calabria et al. 2009).
With respect to the localization of glandular trichomes, in
Asteraceae they are found on vegetative as well as floral struc-
tures. In floral structures, glandular trichomes are common
on phyllaries, corollas, and cypselae (Anderberg et al. 2007).
Glandular trichomes on anthers were less reported (Carpenter
1999; Robinson 1999; Göpfert et al. 2005). Stylar glandular
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trichomes are not common in the family, although they were
found in a few genera in the Eupatorieae (King and Robinson
1987). While glandular trichomes on dorsal surfaces of style
branches have been reported for some tribes (e.g., Heliantheae
[King and Robinson 1987], Vernonieae [Via do Pico et al.
2016]), the presence of such glands on the ventral surface of
the style branches is apparently unique to Eupatorieae (King
and Robinson 1987). Recently, glands on the style branches
were found inKaunia (Eupatorieae) for the first time (J. N. Viera
Barreto, unpublished manuscript).Kaunia includes ca. 11 species
mainly distributed in Central Andean forests from Ecuador to
Argentina, with one species distributed in Paraguay and south-
eastern Brazil (King and Robinson 1987). In Kaunia, glandular
trichomes are also common on leaves, phyllaries, cypselae, and
corollas of most of its species (King and Robinson 1987).
Some species of Kaunia (e.g., K. lasiophthalma Griseb. [Mal-
donado et al. 2014a, 2014b], K. rufescens (P.W. Lund ex DC.)
R.M. King and H. Rob. [Rücker et al. 2001]) have been widely
used in folk medicine. Recently, secondary compounds with me-
dicinal activity have been identified in this genus (Rücker et al.
2001; Maldonado et al. 2014a, 2014b), and other compounds
have shown strong sensitizing capacity (Rücker et al. 1997). Spe-
cifically, a wide array of sesquiterpenes has been isolated in
Kaunia, including derivatives of these compounds that proved to
have anticancer activity in vitro. Up to the present, the source of
these secondary compounds in Kaunia has not been investigated,
although, as occurs in other Asteraceae, glandular trichomes
could be involved in sesquiterpene production. In the future,
more exhaustive studies of the medicinal compounds of Kau-
nia could lead to crucial findings for fighting harmful diseases.
In addition to the potential taxonomic value of glandular
trichomes at the generic level, the presence of such glands on
the styles ofKaunia propounds interesting questions about their
biological importance. Indeed, it has been suggested that sec-
ondary metabolites, such as sesquiterpene lactones found in
glandular trichomes of other Asteraceae, may function as a
chemical defense mechanism. Potentially, the study of the stylar
glands and their secretory phases throughout the floral cycle
could provide information about the biology of the species of
Kaunia.
In this researchwewill study themorphology of the stylar glan-
dular trichomes of the species ofKaunia, considering the stages of
floral development in which they are present and the secretory
phaseof trichomes in eachfloral stage.Wealsowill carryout ahis-
tochemical test to reveal the presence of sesquiterpene lactones.
We expect that stylar glandular trichomes will represent use-
ful new evidence to identifyKauniawithin the Eupatorieae. We
also expect that the information obtained in this will help iden-
tify the secretory phases of stylar trichomes throughout the floral
cycle, as well as assess the potential role of secretion as a chemical
defense mechanism. Additionally, we assume that the outcomes
of this study will shed light on the productivity of medicinal sub-
stances in Kaunia.
Material and Methods
Plants
For observation of stylar glandular trichomes, herbarium
specimens of 10 of the 11 accepted species ofKaunia (appendix)
were analyzed. We could not study K. hosanensis (B.L. Rob.)
R.M. King & H. Rob., since additional specimens, other than
the type, were not found. Flowers of two species (K. camata-
quiensis and K. longipetiolata) collected in the field and fixed
in FAAwere additionally studied (appendix). Flowers of a total
of 22 herbarium specimens were studied. Depending on the
availability and the floral stages of herbarium specimens, one
to five specimens of each species of Kaunia were selected in or-
der to observe the presence, localization, and secretion phase of
stylar glandular trichomes (two of K. camataquiensis, five of
K. endyta, one ofK. eucosmoides, two ofK. gynoxymorpha, one
of K. ignorata, two of K. lasiophthalma, three of K. longipetio-
lata, two of K. pachanoi, two of K. rufescens, and two of K. sal-
tensis; appendix). In the flowers of Asteraceae, the male phase
starts when the corollas are closed and pollen is released from
the thecae to the anther tube. The male phase finishes after the
pollen is exposed by style growth after the corolla opening (Erbar
and Leins 1995). The female phase starts when the style is com-
pletely exserted and the stigmatic surface becomes fertile (Erbar
and Leins 1995). To cover different stages of maturity, including
male and female phases, flowers were selected from small buds
to completely mature (these with opened corollas and totally ex-
serted styles).We studied by species 48–60 flowers (and styles) at
various stages of maturity to identify the trichome secretory
phases in each floral stage. For K. ignorata, only completely ma-
ture flowers could be studied due to the absence of early floral
stages in the available herbarium specimens.
LM Observations
Morphology, localization, and secretory phases of trichomes.
Glandular trichomes usually synthesize phytotoxic secondary
metabolites (especially sesquiterpene lactones in Asteraceae),
which are produced in the trichome cells and secreted into
an extracellular and subcuticular secretion storage space (sub-
cuticular chamber) at the top of trichomes (Tateo et al. 2001;
Göpfert et al. 2005; Andreucci et al. 2008). According to Göp-
fert et al. (2005, 2009); observation of the subcuticular cham-
ber growth usually provides a reference of the presence and
degree of secretion, and trichome cell content provides informa-
tion about the senescence of cells, allowing an exact visual as-
sessment of the trichome developmental stages. As proposed by
Göpfert et al. (2005) for other types of floral glands of Astera-
ceae, to define the secretion phases of stylar glandular trichomes
of Kaunia, we observed the content of the basal cells and the
subcuticular chamber growth. For investigating the relationship
between the trichome secretion phases and floral stages, flowers
from small buds to fully mature (these with fully exserted styles)
were studied.
To observe trichome phases and cell content, we rehydrated
the removed flowers by immersion in a water bath at 257–307C
for 3 d. Flowers were dissected and styles separated andmounted
on slides for trichome observation. Some flowers and styles
were bleached with sodium hypochlorite (50%), washed, and
stained in 2% safranin (Johansen 1940) for additional obser-
vations. Descriptive terminology for trichomes follows Ramayya
(1962). LM observations and photographs of herbarium sam-
ples were taken on a Nikon Eclipse E 200 microscope equipped
with a camera lucida and a Nikon TV Lens #0.55 DS digital
camera.
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Histochemical test for detecting sesquiterpene lactones. Her-
barium specimens of two selected species of Kaunia (K. longi-
petiolata and K. camataquiensis), in which the presence of sty-
lar glands was confirmed by LM observations, were used for the
histochemical test. Histochemical analyses on herbarium spec-
imens have yielded successful results in other Asteraceae (Her-
nández et al. 2015). Several flowers of each species were dis-
sected, separating the styles. The styles were reconstituted as
indicated above, bleached with sodium hypochlorite (50%),
and washed twice with sterilized distilled water. For detection
of sesquiterpene lactones, the test was conducted by placing sam-
ples on slides and adding concentrated sulfuric acid dropwise
(Geissmann and Griffin 1971; Andreucci et al. 2008). LMobser-
vations and photographs of herbarium samples were taken with
the same equipment as above.
SEM observations. For conventional SEM observations,
styles of herbarium specimens were taken. The samples were
rehydrated as indicated above, fixed in FAA, dehydrated in
an increasing ethanol series (75%, 80%, 90%, 95%, and
100%), and critical-point dried (in a BAL-TEC CP30 critical
point) with carbon dioxide in 100% ethanol and then were
mounted on stubs with double-sided adhesive tape, followed
by gold-palladium sputter-coating. The observations were car-
ried out with a JEOL/JSM-6360 LV microscope at the Museo
de La Plata, Argentina.
For environmental SEM (ESEM) observations, flowers from
herbarium specimens were rehydrated as indicated above and
usedwithout additional pretreatment, at 90% relative humidity
and 625.5 Pa (4.7 torr) in the ESEM chamber. The samples
were scanned and photographed in a FEI/Quanta 200 micro-
scope at the School of Engineering of the University of La Plata,
Argentina.
Results
Morphology, localization, and phases of the trichome secre-
tion. Glandular stylar trichomes were detected in 8 of the 10
surveyed species ofKaunia (K. camataquiensis, K. endyta, K. eu-
cosmoides, K. ignorata, K. lasiophthalma, K. longipetiolata, K.
pachanoi,K. rufescens). InK. saltensisandK.gynoxymorpha sty-
lar glandular trichomes were not found. The observed trichomes
correspond with Ramayya’s (1962) glandular biseriate subtype
b. They have a distinct simple foot and a body not differenti-
ated into stalk andhead.Thebodyhas two rowsoffiveor six cells
broader than higher (fig. 1A, 2A). The apical cells are somewhat
larger than the lower ones and have a thin cuticle that lifts to
form a large subcuticular chamber for the secretory products
(fig. 1A). Whenmature, the subcuticular chamber is globose and
completely surrounds the apical cells (fig. 1A). Under the SEM
and the ESEM, we found structures on the surface of the cuti-
cle surrounding the chamber that we interpret as micropores
(fig. 2A, 2B). In other cases, the cuticle was disrupted probably
as part of the secretion process. Glandular trichomes were found
in numbers of 1 to 25 on both style branches and always on the
ventral surface (figs. 1B, 2B–2D). In half of the cases (4 of 8 spe-
cies), these glandular trichomes are mostly exclusively placed
between the two marginal stigmatic bands in which the fertile
papillae are grouped (fig. 2D). In a few cases (2 of 8 species),
the trichomes are between the area with the stigmatic bands and
the base of the sterile appendages (section of the style branch
above the stigmatic bands) or mostly on the sterile appendages
of style branches (2 of 8 species). Usually, these same patterns
were observed on styles along all the floral stages.
In the secretion process of stylar trichomes of Kaunia, we
identified four main phases: (1) presecretory phase (trichome
Fig. 1 Morphology of stylar glandular trichomes of Kaunia. A, Stylar glandular trichome showing the basal cells, the apical cells somewhat
larger than the lower ones, and the subcuticular chamber; arrows indicate subcuticular chamber (SC) and apical cell (AC). B, Ventral face of style
branch showing a group of glandular trichomes. Photographs: K. longipetiolata, B Peyton 1144 (F). Scale bars: A p 12 mm, B p 18 mm.
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Fig. 2 SEM and ESEM images of morphology and localization of stylar glandular trichomes of Kaunia. A, SEM image of glandular trichome
showing globose subcuticular chamber; arrow indicates structure interpreted as a micropore (MP). B, ESEM image of glandular trichomes; arrows
indicate structures interpreted as micropores (MP). C, SEM image of style showing a glandular trichome (GT), the stigmatic papillae (SP), and the
sterile apical appendage zone (SAZ). D, SEM image of ventral surface of style branch showing glandular trichomes between the stigmatic bands.
Photographs: K. longipetiolata, Peyton 1144 (F). Scale bars: Ap 10 mm, Bp 50 mm, Cp 250 mm, Dp 20 mm.
Fig. 3 Secretory phases of the stylar glandular trichomes of Kaunia. A, Trichome in presecretory phase, basal cells with light-colored con-
tent, subcuticular chamber absent. B, C, Trichomes in secretory phase showing different degrees of subcuticular chamber growing. D, Trichome
in early postsecretory phase showing basal cells, which begin to collapse, and a fully expanded subcuticular chamber. E, Trichome in
postsecretory phase showing a fully expanded subcuticular chamber and fully collapsed basal cells. F, Style of floral stage 0 showing trichomes
in phases 1 (presecretory) and 2 (secretory); arrows indicate trichome phase 1 (TP1) and trichome phase 2 (TP2). Photographs: K. longipetiolata,
B Peyton 1144 (F). Scale bars: A p 8 mm, B p 10 mm, C p 12 mm, D p 15 mm, E p 14 mm, F p 24 mm.
without subcuticular chamber; fig. 3A); (2) secretory phase, in
which we found different degrees of subcuticular chamber ex-
pansion (fig. 3B, 3C); (3) early postsecretory phase (the sub-
cuticular chamber is fully expanded and the basal cells begin
senescence; fig. 3D); (4) postsecretory phase (the subcuticular
chamber, entire or disrupted, is fully expanded and the stalk
cells are entirely degraded; fig. 3E). Trichomes in phase 1 were
difficult to observe due to their small size and the translucent con-
tent of the cells.
In the range from small buds to fully mature flowers, four
stages (stages 0–4; table 1; fig. 4) resulted, representative of
the main steps of the floral cycle, and were taken as reference
to correlate with stylar trichome secretion phases. The four
floral stages were defined based on corolla, anther, and style
features and pollen development and position (see table 1).
We found that for all species in floral stage 0, most of the
glandular trichomes of styles possessed the subcuticular cham-
ber fully covering the two apical cells. Commonly, the basal
cells of trichomes in floral stage 0 began senescence (phase 3
of secretion), or the subcuticular chamber (entire or disrupted)
was fully covering the top of the trichome, but the basal cells
were entirely degraded (phase 4 of secretion). Sporadically (e.g.,
in K. longipetiolata and K. rufescens), trichomes in phase 1 (i.e.,
presecretory phase; the subcuticular chamber is absent) and
phase 2 (i.e., secretory phase; the subcuticular chamber is grow-
ing although it does not completely cover the apical trichome
cells) were found on floral stage 0 (fig. 3F), together with other
trichomes in phases 3 and 4. Table 2 summarizes the results of
LM observations of stylar glandular trichomes by species.
Histochemical test for detecting sesquiterpene lactones.
The secretory products of stylar glandular trichomes stain
positively for sesquiterpene lactones (fig. 5) in both tested spe-
cies. Depending on the trichome secretion phase, only the tri-
chome cells or both trichome cell and subcuticular chamber
content responded positively for sesquiterpene lactones. Usu-
ally the subcuticular chamber showed stronger positive stain
than basal cells.
Discussion
Morphology and taxonomic value of stylar glandular tri-
chomes. Stylar glandular trichomes in Kaunia were reported
and described herein for the first time. The glandular trichomes
found on styles of Kaunia correspond to the “globular” mor-
phology defined by Ciccarelli et al. (2007), which is common
in Asteraceae. Apparently, disruption of the cuticle surrounding
the chamber allows the secretion release as occurs in glandu-
lar trichomes of other members of the family (Andreucci et al.
2008; Plos et al. 2011). Structures on the cuticle that we interpret
as micropores were found in stylar trichomes of Kaunia with
two different preparation methods (for SEM and ESEM ob-
servations). Micropores on the cuticular surface of glandular
trichome cells were reported in other Asteraceae as Inula L.
(Werker and Fahn 1981), but their presence is unusual in this
family, and further study is necessary to investigate their func-
tion in Kaunia.
Although not present in all species (they are absent in two
species, K. saltensis and K. gynoxymorpha), the glandular tri-
chomes on styles provide valuable additional evidence for the
identification and characterization of Kaunia. Indeed, although
Kaunia was defined by a complex of characters and micro-
characters (King and Robinson 1980), King and Robinson
(1987) pointed out the general lack of specialization of some
features of styles and corolla lobes of this genus. Thus, the pres-
ence of stylar glandular trichomes inKaunia appears as a useful
additional generic diagnostic character.
According to our study, most of the trichomes are found
between the stigmatic bands, and in a few cases they are either
at the base of the sterile appendages or throughout the sterile
appendage of style branches. Up to the present, stylar glandu-
lar trichomes were detected in a few genera of Eupatorieae.
For instance, they were found in Sartorina R.M. King and
H. Rob. (Fleischmanninae), which has glands on the stylar
shaft; in Stylotrichium Mattf. (Gyptidinae) and some species
of Mikania Willd. (Mikaniinae), which have glands on the
dorsal surface of style branches; and in Neohintonia R.M.
King and H. Rob. (Critoniinae) and Decachaeta DC. (Hebe-
cliniinae), which have glands on the ventral surface of style
branches (King and Robinson 1987). Although not fully stud-
ied in all genera, the presence of stylar glandular trichomes
appears scattered in different subtribes. Apparently, the pres-
ence of glandular trichomes on styles, in general, and their
presence on the ventral surface of branches, in particular, arose
independently and probably in parallel with the evolution of
Eupatorieae. Thus, the presence of stylar glandular trichomes
could be taxonomically valuable at the rank of genus, although
its value for defining monophyletic groups should be carefully
studied in a tribal and subtribal context.
Secretory phases of stylar glandular trichomes and nature
of secretion. In the Asteraceae, only a few studies have related
the secretion phases of glandular trichomes to floral devel-
opmental stages (e.g., Ferreira and Janick 1995; Göpfert et al.
2005, 2009). We carried out a study taking into account four
main floral stages taken from the whole floral cycle to corre-
late by indirect evidence with the phases of trichome secre-
tion. The trichomes were found in different floral stages, rang-
ing from a very small bud (floral stage 0) to mature flowers
(with open corollas and fully exerted styles; floral stage 4).
Unlike Göpfert et al. (2005), we found trichomes in different
Table 1
Floral Stages Taken as Reference to Correlate with Stylar Trichome Secretory Phases (see Fig. 4)
Floral stage Corolla Anther thecae Pollen Style
Stage 0 Closed Closed Enclosed in the thecae Enclosed in the corolla
Stage 1 Closed Dehisced Enclosed in the synantherous cavity Enclosed in the corolla
Stage 2 Open Dehisced Released Partially exserted (1–2 mm)
Stage 3 Open Dehisced Shed Completely exserted
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Fig. 4 Floral stages taken as reference to correlate with stylar trichome secretory phases. A–A2, Floral stage 0 showing the closed corolla (style
enclosed), growing style, and closed anther thecae; pollen enclosed inside the thecae. B–B2, Floral stage 1 showing the closed corolla (style enclosed),
growing style, and dehisced anther thecae; pollen partly released. C–C2, Floral stage 2 showing the open corolla, growing styles partially exserted
(1–2 mm), and dehisced anther thecae; pollen partly released. D–D2, Floral stage 3 showing the open corolla; developed and completely exserted
styles; and dehisced, almost empty anther thecae. Flowers, styles, and anthers are stained with safranin. Scale bars: A–D, A1–D1 p 2.5 mm; A2–
D2p 9.5 mm.
secretion phases (e.g., 1, 2, and 3) in styles of flowers in early
developmental stages (floral stage 0). This indicates that tri-
chomes in secretory phase or even early senescent trichomes
are present before the female and, in some cases, the male floral
stages begin before the corolla opens. These results coincide
with other studies in that secretion of trichomes was completed
before the opening of the corolla (Göpfert et al. 2005, 2009).
With respect to the nature of secretion, our results were pos-
itive for the presence of some sesquiterpene lactones in stylar
glandular trichomes. Göpfert et al. (2005) have indicated for
H. anuus that sesquiterpene lactones were secreted during the
entire secretory stage of glandular trichomes. After this period,
flavonoids were detected by observation of subcuticular cham-
ber expansion and by the color, under fluorescence, of the fla-
vonoid secretory products. Secretion of different products in
different phases of trichome development was also reported,
e.g., in Inula (Werker and Fahn 1981), although a similar pro-
cess in Kaunia should be confirmed by further studies.
The presence of sesquiterpene lactones in stylar trichomes of
Kaunia is not unlikely since these compounds, specifically Guai-
anolides and Germacranolides (Bohlmann et al. 1981; Maldo-
nado et al. 2014a), have been previously detected in this genus
Table 2
Results of LM Observations of Stylar Glandular Trichomes by Species
Species Floral stage Trichome phase Trichome position No. trichomes per style branch
K. camataquiensis 0 3 Most in SAZ 7–14
K. camataquiensis 1–3 4 Most in SAZ 7–14
K. endyta 0 3 and 4 STZ 1–3
K. endyta 1–3 4 STZ 1–3
K. eucosmoides 0 3 and 4 STZ 2–9
K. eucosmoides 1–3 4 STZ 2–9
K. gynoxymorpha 0–3 ABS ABS ABS
K. ignorata 3 4 STZ and SAZ 13
K. lasiophthalma 0 3 STZ 2–4
K. lasiophthalma 1–3 4 STZ 2–4
K. longipetiolata 0 1–4 STZ and base of SAZ 5–25
K. longipetiolata 1–3 4 STZ and base of SAZ 5–25
K. pachanoi 0 3 and 4 STZ 2–10
K. pachanoi 1–3 4 STZ 2–10
K. rufescens 0 2 and 3 STZ and base of SAZ 2–4
K. rufescens 1–3 3 and 4 STZ and base of SAZ 2–4
K. saltensis 0–3 ABS ABS ABS
Note. Floral and trichome stages as in table 1 and “Results.” STZp stigmatic internal zone; SAZp sterile apical appendage zone; ABSp
glandular trichomes absent.
Fig. 5 Histochemical test for detecting sesquiterpene lactones in stylar glandular trichomes of Kaunia (images from LM). Dark red color
indicates positive staining by concentrated sulfuric acid. A, Ventral face of style branch with stained trichomes. B, Glandular trichome showing
stained basal cells and subcuticular chamber. Photographs: K. longipetiolata, Peyton 1144 (F). Scale bars: A p 18 mm, B p 8 mm.
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(Bohlmann et al. 1981; De Gutierrez et al. 1990; Rücker et al.
1997). Indeed, someof these compoundshavedemonstratedanti-
cancer activity in vitro (Rücker et al. 2001; Maldonado et al.
2014a). As pointed out by Chadwick et al. (2013), sesquiterpe-
noids, specifically sesquiterpene lactones from Asteraceae, may
play a highly significant role in human health, both as part of
a balanced diet and as pharmaceutical agents due to their po-
tential for the treatment of cardiovascular disease and cancer.
Although it has been difficult to carry out the novo synthesis
of some secondary metabolites produced by trichomes (Ferreira
and Janick 1995), recent studies on transcriptional regulation
of sesquiterpene synthase genes in glandular trichome cells have
shed light on the biosynthesis and regulation of secondary me-
tabolites (Göpfert et al. 2009). Our results provide a better un-
derstanding of glands of Kaunia, which, together with develop-
ment of plant biotechnology, may improve the in situ production
of trichome-localized secondary metabolites with potential me-
dicinal uses.
The role of secondary metabolites in plant defense has been
proposed by different authors (e.g., Levin 1973; Duke 1994;
Rossi Monteiro et al. 2001; Elger et al. 2009). As pointed out
by Handley et al. (2005), to reveal the mechanisms that contrib-
ute to plant resistance to herbivores is of fundamental interest for
an understanding of the evolutionary dynamics of biotic interac-
tions in natural systems but also for plant breeding and pestman-
agement in agriculture. Terpenoids, such as sesquiterpene lac-
tones, have been pointed out as having antimicrobial activity
(Kelsey et al. 1984; Duke 1991, 1994; Chadwick et al. 2013).
In addition, according to Kelsey and Shafizadeh (1980), terpe-
noids localized on plant surfaces as glandular trichomesmay rep-
resent an immediate barrier to small herbivores, deterring feeding
before extensive damage occurs. The presence of stylar glandular
trichomes in secretory phase observed in early floral stages of
Kaunia (even with closed corollas), together with the sesquiter-
pene lactones revealed in these glands, suggests a protective role
of secretion in the developing styles of immature flowers. This
agrees with statements by other authors who showed that most
glandular trichomes are at themature phase on very young struc-
tures (e.g., leaves [Rossi Monteiro et al. 2001], anthers of imma-
ture flowers [Göpfert et al. 2005]). Besides styles, the glandular
trichomes of Kaunia are found on phyllaries, cypselae, and co-
rolla lobes. In the frame of a potential protective role of secre-
tion, glands on styles of Kauniamay be the most internal barrier
to herbivores that flank outer floral structures during key floral
stages, such as pollen and style development.
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Appendix
Voucher Information
Specimens analyzed for the study of stylar glandular trichomes of Kaunia. Information per species indicates collection site, collection
number, acronyms of herbaria where vouchers are housed. Asterisks indicate specimens collected in the field and fixed in FAA.
K. camataquiensis (Hieron.) R. M. King & H. Rob. Andrés Ibáñez, Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Bolivia, Viera Barreto et al. 44 *;
Florida, Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Bolivia, Nee 49436 [F]; Oropeza, Chuquisaca, Bolivia, Ugent and Ugent 5140 [MO]. K. endyta
(B. L. Rob.) R. M. King & H. Rob. Nor Yungas, La Paz, Bolivia, Zardini 2013 [MO]; Sud Yungas, La Paz, Bolivia, Beck 12046
[LPB]; Sud Yungas, La Paz, Bolivia, Beck et al. 29751 [LP]; Sandia, Puno, Perú,Metcalf 30623 [MO]; Río Saturiapo, La Paz, Bolivia,
Gentry and Foster 70869 [MO]. K. eucosmoides (B. L. Rob.) R. M. King&H. Rob. LaMar Anco, Ayacucho, Perú, Killip and Smith
22179 [GH]. K. gynoxymorpha (Rusby ex B. L. Rob.) R.M. King&H. Rob. Inquisivi, La Paz, Bolivia, Lewis 40446 [LPB]; Larecaja,
La Paz, Bolivia,Buchtien 7550 [LP].K. ignorata (Hieron.) R.M.King&H.Rob. Caballero, Santa Cruz, Bolivia,Nee and Atha 50035
[NY]. K. lasiophthalma (Griseb.) R. M. King &H. Rob. Capital, Tucumán, Argentina, Venturi 3529a [LP]; Charcas, Potosí, Bolivia,
Torrico and Peca 482 [LP]. K. longipetiolata (Sch. Bip. Ex Rusby) R. M. King &H. Rob. Comarapa, Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Bolivia,
Viera Barreto et al. 58 *; Loja, Ecuador, Rose et al. 23229 [GH]; Quillabamba, Cuzco, Perú, B Peyton 1144 [F]; Santa Cruz, Ca-
jamarca, Perú, Santisteban 159 [NY]. K. pachanoi (B. L. Rob) R. M. King & H. Rob. Cañar, Ecuador, Jaramillo 9853 [NY]; Cañar,
Ecuador,Ollgard et al. 57750 [NY]. K. rufescens (P. W. Lund ex DC.) R. M. King & H. Rob. Caldas, Minas Gerais, Brasil, Edwall
16336 [GH]; Lauro Müller, Santa Catarina, Brasil, Reitz and Klein 8861 [NY]. K. saltensis (Hieron.) R. M. King & H. Rob.
Dr. Manuel Belgrano, Jujuy, Argentina, Cabrera 8143 [LP]; Valle Grande, Jujuy, Argentina, Fabris 5334 [LP].
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